
Automobile $2,000
10 Acre Ranch $1,250
Player Piano $900
Suburban Lot ..$275
Suburban Lot $225
Encyclopaedia-- . $96
Encyclopaedia $96
Encyclopaedia $96
Child's Encyclopaedia $36
Child's Encyclopaedia $36
5 Prizes of $10 Cash $50
10 Prizes of $5 Cash $50
10 Prizes of $2 Cash 520
20 Prizes of 51 Cash 520
TOTAL .53,150
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fted Bluff will soon be a tranaportatlem center. Xta faelllt'ea for attributionae c:eat. It 1 the hafl of a navigable nrnm. Parramento River, and la a natural
UiatrlbuUn point for rail and vuon road to an empire In a condition of continuous
development. It rtrawa from every direction, which fact la shown bjr the accompany-
ing map of lallrnada. highways and proposed railroad and highway with R4 Bluff
aa a varmluua bacramsclo Lnlon, Aug. T.
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This automobile will be on exhibition in Omaha at a later date.
This five-passeng- er 1911 model "White Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless and nbiseless is in

the tenth year of its success. No car has stood the test of time with necessity for fewer changes. .For stabil-

ity in construction as well as in purpose performance, the ""White Steamer" has held a high place in

the mind of the motoring public. This car needs no cranking nor shifting of gears to get any desired speed.
The increasing number of White Steamer cars being sold each succeeding year, together with the practical
endorsement of the IT. S. government, which owns and "Whites than all other makes combined,
is sufficient guarantee of high quality.

In a climate shown by the Govern-
ment chart to be the 6ame as that of Los
Angeles, Fresno, etc., lies Tehama county,
California. It is within two hundred and
fifty miles of San Francisoo and there is
situated the famous Lutheran colony

which has had so much discussion in
Omaha by rea&on of a local clergyman
taking the initiative in its formation.
The Bee offers this ten acre ranch as
second prize in its Booklovers' Contest.
Here is a livelihood for man, wife and
children for the of time. Here is
$1,250 in land, carrying free water, wait-

ing only for the plow share intelli-
gence to cultivate it and produce almost
any variety of fruit.

Full information concerning this
land may be had at the office of Trow-bridge-Bolst-

er

Co., in the City National
Bank Building, Omaha.
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FOURTH PRIZE
Out In the Utll. town of Ralton t.y ar. building a man ufarturleg city. They have, the Brown Truck Mff Co : tn.

noser Mour Cut Co., anil the Howard Slot. orka rhev),ae a food hotel, a food poatoffira, railroad lannt.e ana
ti e only Interbui t on trolley Una rjnrlr.g out of Omaha. To ey hav. a fin. erhool hunding cs Maywood atrtel and nearl y
la a lot Zl ly 100 !eet ahich 1a valued a. lira, ahich ta Tt. Bhi fourth prla. Id Lhia new Book.overa' Cunteau

FIFTH PRIZE
Back on Main atieet ts a .ei'enre lot tr120 feet which con tit ale The Be. fifth prize In tlila contett Thi tot it

valued ut tlli 00 and here aie iwH-Di'ilo- m values. Here i the plane from nhicli man ttait and fortune io. Her. areto valuhli.e pr. tf worm :o more nor no leas at the present inoment than the prlcea attached te them, but In opportunity
li.ey lil shn tnni.-.- l e to I money maker.

Tl.a accompanying mp tl aa Idea of the proilmlty of Seymour Lake and th. n. Country Club aituat.d there.
Full Information rroy t.e had at th. office of th. Baiatea Tewutu Caapaay at 0 Komtk 17k Bv, Omaka.
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No. 2
Catalogs
The catalog

of 5,000 titles
said by win-
ners of the
prizes in the
No. 1 contest
to be a neces-
sity, is now
ready at the
Bee business
office.

It is a new
catalog the
old ones will
not do.
At Bee 0ffice....25c

By Mail 30c
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...IN FREE...
PRIZES
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First Prize
a $2,000

FAMED

White Steamer
AUTOMOBILE
Speedy Car

A Strong Car
A Hill Car

and

operates more

rest

and

Third Prise
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An unprecedented
opportunity to win for-

tune without the dis-

agreeable features of
subscription getting.
Never was a news-
paper contest more
liberal or more inter-
esting.

Enter anytime-fir- st day
or last-w- ith full and equal
chance of success.

The accompanying illustration tells
only of the outside of this magnificent
Krell Auto-Gran-d Piano. It tells not of
the vast excellence that lies beneath
its magnificent, fancy walnut case.
Well informed piano men are insist-
ent in the claim that the Krell Auto-Gran- d

is positively the most com-
plete and efficient player-pian- o of-

fered to the music-lovin- g public.
The modulating pedals and the mechanism to carry

the tune above the aocompaniment are marvels of sim-

plicity. The Krell Auto-Gran- d claims to have in the
absolute, the "human touch" to prized by player-pian- o

makers. From the inside to the case, from the pedals to
the levers this magnificent $900 player-pian- o may be
evamined with every facility at the piano ware rooms on
the third floor of the big ...

Bennett Department Store.
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Prizes Six, Seven and Eight
Are !n many respect tbe choicest prlteg in thl long lit. To the .mbitiona boy or rirl. as well aa to the ma-
tured student, an Encyclopedia, brought up to the last hour, is by far the greatest possible rill, but here la aa
Encyclopedia brought into being by man's ingenuity which is probably the last word la Encyclopedia, making.
Here is a loose-le-af Encyclopedia with a ystem of perpetual addenda. In this plan of Encyclopedia when a sub-
ject grows old or modern thought puts new phases oa it, the makers of this wonderful work send a new leaf to
take Its place and by the use of a key the metal binder is unlocked, the pares loosened, the old page extracted and
the new leaf takes its plc. Presto! the Encyclopedia is up to the last hour. It cannot grow old.

This Encyclopeda contains twelve volumes and la sold regularly at $96 00 a set. The work Is produced by
Tbomaa Nelson A 6ons of Ke-- York, London, Dublin and Edinburgh. This house was founded in 178.

The Omaha representative la W. A. Hlienbaugh ft Co. and these volumes will be on exhibition from this time
until the close of the Booklovers' Contest at 1814 St. Mary's Avenue. Three seU of this magnificent Encyclopedia
do una in turee Quarters morocco; will be given aa prises cumbers six, seven ajtd eight.

Prizes Nine and Ten
are constituted of two twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the Book of Knowledge, a Encyclopedia made espe-
cially for children and regularly sold at $36.00 a set.

To the man who conceived this idea belongs much credit. It tells children in child language of the evolution
of this sphere on which we live, from a ball of fire Into the cooled earth we cow inhabit, as well as explaining
the procets by which the simple leg of a chair is made, the invention of the telephone, and every con-
ceivable need of early education, aa well as that needed by many grown-upa- . telling it all in tbe simple language
that be who runs may read. These seis contain hundred of plates in colore antf thousands In black and white.

This is a great opportunity offered along consolation lines for those who fall to win one of tbe first and
larger prises. These books are also on exhibition at tbe store of W. A. Hlxenbangh & Co., 1814 bt. Mary's Avenue.

Cash Prizes of SIO.OO EachlO Cash Prizes of SG.OO CactilO Cash Prizes of S2.00 Each20 Cash Prizes of Sl.OO Each
The Cash Prizes as indicated above are to be given as consolation awards that many contestants who work hard and miss by a small

margin may be honor-mentione- d- reimbursed in some small way for time expended. The Bee is anxious that even the pennies spent for the
coupons may be recognized at least in part

This Contest is for education, a test of skill and entertainment for the great family of Bee readers. It is offered following experience trith our Number One contest, with a degree of certainty that rH3 be appre-
ciated much more than the First one and entered by many more contestants.

The same care will be exercised in guarding the secrecy of the answers to the titles. The same man will serve as editor of the Booklovers Contest; the same artist will draw the pictures, and this same condition
ttall prevail but one man will know the answers to the puzzles as they are conceived, drawn and appear. Xot even the artist may know the title to the book he is representing in his work. The knowledge remains
with one man and he knows how to guard it very, very carefully. ,

A Contestants 6hculd consult the rules carefully as to their territorial rights as well as to have a ready answer for all questions likely to arise during the contest. Members of the family of any Bee employe, even
though remotely removed must remain out of this Contest, as no prize will be awarded to any person filling such description.

1 J EXTRA COUPONS will be placed on sale in the Bee office at one cnt each within a week after the printing of the first picture, which will be published in the morning edition of The Bee on Aurost 16.


